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Smokers are cautioned to see ’
<A«t every CIO A H is stamped, j

as unscrupulous dealers are in ■ ■ ■ R 0 3j 5 E% 1 fill jF*
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I agreement between them did not provide The coroner—Has he left the jail ? SUPMilBS
I for such a contingency as the building and Maj. Legget—\ es. 

control of the Callender link. With regard
^ to this new situation conflicting claims have uin<.,. My reason for doing so was not 
N I arisen, and it has at times appeared as if, that there was any doubt that strangula- !

I while these companies were disputing, one tion was the cause of death, but simply 
of the two great railway monopolies of bo»UBeBmns asserted that the man's neet

Canada might find opportunity to strike in A Juryman-Might I be allowed to 
I and secure the prize. We believe that this ask the major his opinion of the execution? 5 Ct. OoUIltSr fOT TOYS 

1411 «‘Mi \fw« from nil Quarters of I Me I uuwtlcomc contingency will now be averted, Maj. Leggat—I think it was inefficiently 9
World. Aer.ralr, Krllablr, and L„d that the completion of an agreement performed-elumsilv and inefiiciently per ZI:l YONGE STIIEET.

Free of Bias. I ... , .. . , .____?.., formed. 1 did not like his general
with regard to the neutral link will be an- ner Qf conducting the execution. He 
nounced at an early day. It appears as if seemed, in adjusting the strap on the man, 

get.os I the approach of the Christmas season had to do it in a very bungling way, which I
’-ÎÎ I proved favorable, in more than one quar- ??.' ... .** I 1 ,, ,, , ... .. Ur. Ban—I think the execution

-,— | ter, to consultation and conciliation. performed clumsily.
In summing up the coroner remarked 

that he .was very sorry to find that in car
rying out the last sentence of the law in 
this case there seemed to have been .... _
error of judgment, to put it in the mildest <5- "W. 
way, but the executioner seemed to be a 

hand at the work.

" II SCRAPS

CABLE A Few Odd Xoteft

itik;i
Hast-ba 11 is becdr/i!n; 
.fames Donohue will 

L. Lurillard. <
The Ottawa winter 

for Feb. Id, U, 15 and 
There will l>e no ip» 

until after New Year 
Jay Gould’s steam y 

cut in two previously 
year’s running 
June 20 to 28 ni 

_ Chas. ,Reid’s forme: 
to have charge of Con;

AT
Is thf Oldest and most lie ■in hie 

Brand of CUja■' » V-#* Gann da» (
!T. J. FRAME & CO. t

;-xx no KING STREET EAST,
TO B O y TO!

z fix' ’x x Next 
J*ct for

The Montreal bicycl
It was the fourth clut 
in Canada.

Alex. Paulsen, the ] 
his brother will arrivé 
days. They sailed froi

Great Rush for that 5 Cent 
Counter of Toys.

213 Y»NQE SI BEET

1HIBfK’BIPTIOSs
ONE YEAR,........................
FOUR MONTHS................
ONE MONTH...................-

V
4

The six-day go-as-yt 
Howell, Fitzgerald an 
Madison Square gan 
February. /

Wm. Boyd, the ru 
Woods!ock from Clev 
longed hi .S. Tisdale 
ÿlOUü a side.

Harvard and Yale 
their eight-oared race 
live years, have aireiui 
cruising who are lively 
spectivc boats.

Business engage me: 
Thos. Alolthtt-s runnui 

• snowshoc races at M 
fancied for the differei

For the next ten <lays I shall 
plaee ’ bargains on the 5 cent 
counter.

y ADlFBTISI.Vti RATES: The Business Outlook.
I The Monetary Times has been reviewing

FOB EACH LINK OF NONPAREIL. I , , ’ . ..._ , , , . , . I the banking returns and comparing themCommercial advertising, each inser- I . , . , ,, ,, ,
Son........................................................................ 8 cents | with previous years, and gathers therefrom

Ao^mofanl.rimSn^anrt flnan-10CCn'8 I that dbring last month there was a heavy
eial statements of corporations....... 15 cents I contraction in discounts, and that the
Special rates for contract advertisements I , , . , / . , ,e and for preferred positions. I movement of crops to market has been

r I comparatively small. But ' this latter 

_ I deficiency is made up for by other agricul- 

~ I tural products, the export of which has 
I been unprecedented in the items of cattle, 

The Globe a few days ago published I dairy products, etc. The Monetary Times 

h dîne remarks by Principal Grant on the I concludes :

. position of the C. P R with to own aJhi^u^who 

criticism thereupon, as follows :— I position of the country generally. There is
Rev. Principal Grant in an article published I despondency,

in the Week states correctly and rather forci b- I ^a^dda has many and various interests now, 
ly the relations of the C. P. R. company and and «"“«J them are in a wholesome ami 
the Canadian government. The Rev. Princi- I sound condition. The \ a nous branches of our 
palcAnnot be suspected of a wish to hurt or to I importing trade are healthy as a whole, pay- 
misrepresent the government. Indeed his as- I me”to the int^01" continue remarkably 
sertion is that any government which made a I Food. Bills are well met at the banks. Few 
contract with any company to complete such 1 renewals are ask<»; purchases are inmle 
a work must be as submissive and as subservi- I prudently; credit is given with reasonable 
cut to that company as the present govern- I caution. Neither -in the wholesale nor retail 
ment is to the present C. P. R. company. He trade is therein}-general reason for complaint.
quite approves of having thq completion of the I -----------------------------------------------
m^^w,^eCO™±5'ofa^e Sla“der ”e' er paya, and aometimes be-
were. The people, he alleges, were all in favor I comes pretty expensive. The Detroit 
"'^Thn?i'reing'lhe1 caïïî'whcncvê^à'oompanv Evening News, ran by people known as 
MMc Xnnn,1,e,8,,,7oT.Vife thc ScriPP8 «“«• outrageously slandered 
criticism of the details of the bargain was I Dr. Donald Maclean, a professor in Ann 
muebeuerthanshoolinj,™ i.^the air. A,.bor univereity, and aman who shouM
no, be conceived than 3K °f 1,lack8uards-
sion that no government could be trusted with 1 Dr. Maclean entered suit for libel and se
ttle prosecution of the one public work essen- mirp,i „ <h>n nnn tu»
tial to national development, a work so vast, I cure<‘ a x erdict for $20,000. The Scnpps

on^e who^ a°ve'an ïou? Tl &\ " J1®1®’ J^at anv crowd appealed to the supreme court. The 
jeet mustfiaveseen that the company to whitïi court not only confirmed the judgment of

thc“urt Wow, but severely rebuked the 
narily the relation between contractors and a I defendants for the disreputable and vil-
Hoth'partira know w‘hicÂ isThe'strongcr*But I laino“s style of journalism they had pur- 

when the work is of such a magnitude that 
he failure of the company would paralyze the 

whole country, the government dare not Tct 
i he company fail. , It must put it beyond th 
possibility of failing. It must give it good
terms to begin with, and must back it up to I England*» .New Executioner Make* Sail
I.OÏ °feffÏÏf*,5SSSSS *•* •/ ««• •>»■*•
Hcntial to its success is concerned, the com- I from, thc Ixnulon Times.
irony is thc government, no matter under 
what constitutional fictions thc relationship 
may be disguised.”

Manufactured Only In•2IS Yonge Street.
DEM-3VISF,

•ii:t lONGE STREET. S DAVIS & SON,
Facial If a — *1'i.\ rBEAL.

rn«f'>'T« «ttt 34 < bnrrto <»r- J;
IHe had not, it 

appeared, given thô man sufficient drop 
and had used a rope of improper thick
ness. The coroner thought that although 
the long drop, as used by Marwood^Jiad 
been ridiculed, yet it was, after all, the 
most humane way of putting an end to ex
istence, far better than the mode used in 
the present instance, or that employed by 
Calcraft of going below and holding the 
culprit's legs until the battle of life 
over. He was glad that two gentlemen of 
the press were present at the execution; 
that was an arrangement for the advan
tage of the public as well as in the interest 
of the jail officials.

rlNANCE~ANT>‘ TRAUK.

TORONTO, Saturday, Dec. 22.
There is nothing doing in business circles. 

The holiday trade in notions, cards, etc,, will 
not equal last season’s.

A cable from Paris quotes rents at 75f. 70c : 
market firm.

A cable from London to Cox & Worts 
quotes Hudson Bpy shares at 23s Od and North
west l>and oompany at 67s 6d,

Toronto Work Exchange.
The^Toronto stock exchange has adjourned

I

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL WEST ENDLIFE COMPANY.MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 24, 1883

The Canadian Pacific as a National Bail 
way. be an absentee.

A gro*t deputation 
ent from this city or 

to take stock <

Where all goods are marked in 
plain figures and- requiring no 
dark store to sell tnem in, no lot- * 
tery to help trade, no gift schemes 
to catch the unwary, and the only

ESTABLISHED 1847. x
John Forbes has tw 
kinds in his stable.

ASSETS - $4,500,000.
Horse owners won 1 ’ 

entries for thc Do 
for dominion-bred ho 
Ontario Jockey*club 
with the secretary,,^ 
dollars must'acAompuj 

Wallace 
way to Eng 
health, and will taxe,, 
steamer from Halifax, 
boat Bubear, the Enc 
ten seconds over tiuf 
course.

Canadian Investments over $100,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid §8,000,000.

313 QUEEN ST. WEST.
CUTLERY,

PLATEDWAREt
SKATES store in the city where you can

see clothing in the day time with
out the aid of a lantern. ~.

that
C

J. E. A A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agents.
Office—IS Wellington Street.

r. STANCHFFE, Montreal,
General Manager, Canada.

He

E. STRACHAN COX. T. F. WORTS.
I Recently Vno import* 

by Artillery, dam Coll. 
Verrj, was bought bl 

 ̂«inciseo for $H300. 1 
Scotland, and Lady | 
weçe also purchased hi 
at 42000 and «2600 resptj 

The Toronto rowing] 
against thc decision ol 
the Elliott boat case, j 
effect before a court oi 
is bought for |250 ini 
1881, how much is it w| 
ligent jury say f 190. 
man would tell you t| 
it would be worth alirni 
purposes at the most 1 
Again, most people w 
owner once takes poJ 
club alleged to have b*j 
responsible. The T. Iq 
Elliott stuck in the mal 
a liberal remuneration 
tried, but now they prj 
to the bitter end. And 
whether a steamer hd 
out for a row-boat and 1 
thc Annie Craig cannot! 
thc damage done.

For Everybody. If yen doubt it, 
call and see for yonrself.COX & WORTb

STOCK BROKERS. r
-

(Members of the Tor. nto .Slock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission f<u* cash 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,

Hardware in all line*, Paints, 
Oils. Window Glass, Var

nishes, Japans.
or onBut let’ us clearl 

phatic cond tion of -

Montreal andMontreal Stork Exchange. HSONClosing Board.—Montreal 176$ to 1761; sales 
9 at 176$, 50 at 176J. Ontario 104 to 102; sales 1.1 
at 103. Toronto 167 to 166j ; sales 25 at 166' 
25at 166j. Merchants’ 108$ to 108j ; sales 10 at 
108, 25 at 108$. Montreal TclegraphCo. H9A 
to 118Ï; sales 25 at 119. Montreal Passenger 
Ry. 116J to 116: sales 10 at 115. Montreal Gu* 
Co. 175 to 1753; sales 360 at 175, 400 at 175$, 250 
at 175;'.

New Yoi k Everything for EverybodySTOCK EXCHANGES, I if-I* isu /
Also execute orders on tho

tliicayo Itoanl of Trade,
in grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin. 3

Daily cable quotations received.

TOUON1» MKEBT.
ZX. 1’. ffg- fcj V k ,

Member of Toronto Stocs Bxcliangb,
1 British America Assurance Buildings
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Ordess from the country will 
recA-ive prompt attention.______________________

m
J. L BIRD. The creator for the copyist, the 

originator for the imitators, the 
great clothier of Canada, the cause | 
of the commotion among the 

| small fry, hence 'the adoption of 1 
! catchpenny devices and gift 1 

130 YONGE ST. sch mes by would -be dothiers 1

sued. Local Market*.
The Farmkks’ Market.—The receipts of 

grain to-day were light. Wheat offered 
and sold at $1.05 to $1.12 for fall, $1.10 to $1.18 
for spring and 85c to 86c for goose. Bariev 
quiet, with sales of 2000 bushels at 55c to 69c. 
the bulk of it bringing 63c to 66c. Oats easier, 
with sales of 100 bushels at 35Ac to 37c. Peas 
arc firni, with sales of 2 loads at 7.5c. Rye 
nominal at 62c. Hogs steady, with sales at $6 
to $6.50. Huy easier, there being sales of 50 
loads at $5 to $8 for clover, and at $8 to $10 
for timothy. Straw is also easier, with salts 

loads at $8.50 to S9 a ton.
St. Lawrence Market.—At the market 

this morning there was a very fine displav 
of meats, and poultry. The attendance uf 
buyers was large. Following are tho 
prices paid for pfodUce at tliis mar
ket:: Beef, roast, 10c to lie; sirloin
steak, 12c to 14c; round steak. 10c to 
12c; mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 13c; 
inferior cuts, 8c to 10c: lamb, j»er pound, 8c to 
12c; veal, best joints,. 12fc (o 13c; inferior outs, 
8c to 10c; JHirk, chops and roasts, 9c to 10c; 
venison, carcase, $5 to $6; do. haunches $9 to 
$10; butter, pound rolls. 21c to 21c; large rolls, 
19c to 20c; cooking, 15c to 16c; lard, 12c to 14c; 
cheese. 14c to 16c; bacon, 10c to 14c; eggs, 25c to 
32c; turkeys, 75c to $1.50; chickens, per pair, 40c 
to 60c; geese, each, 50c to 75c; ducks, 45c to 70c: 
partridge, brace, 50c to 60c; potatoes, per bag, 
85c to 90; cabbage, per doz., 50c to 85c; onions, 
per peck, 25c to 30c; parsnips, per peck, 20c; 
beets, per peck, 20c; carrots, per peck, 20c; 
beans, per peck, 25c to 30c.

I

BINNS TIIE BUNGLER. TRY
Sarah's Krsi,

Surah Bernhardt hasHenry Dutton, u young iron-moulder, 
who murdered Hannah Hainshaw, 72, his 

If the Canadian l’aeific railway is to be | wife’s grandmother, at Liverpool, 
deemed a national work in such a sense of

>

DAVIS BROS.9

To my friends, the 
Colombier because an* 
she was in want I brou 
she shared my profits 
ceived me. I gave 
calumny. She called 
am “no Jumbo.”
She weighs 300 pound 
But she ran before me, 
woman—this woman *\v 
—this Colombier who ’ 
met Sarah. I have dor 
chastise her for advert

(Signed)'1W

Of 6hanged within the precincts of the prison 
the term that thc government is lxmnd to at Kirkdale, Dec. 4. The circumstances of 
sustain it at all hazards, then if follows, on the crime were recently stated in the 
the othev hand- that tlle railway company Times At the execution two représenta 
i». equally with the government, bound by | tives of the press were present. The eul-
natinnal as distinguished from merely com- prit had asked the chaplain to give, in
nu icud obligations. Take the commercial what is called thc condemned sermon, on 
vu»" of the relation only, and thc govern Sunday, three warnings—first, not to get 
ment need not care whether the

JEÏ. CX-TXaEME1,
54 W EEN STKEET WEST, T )A<r,TO. ONT.

and Winter stock of-Boots and Shoes now 
complete, comprising all the latest styles in 
sizes and half sizes, and four different 
widths. Gent’s Fine Boot’s and Shoes made to 
order.

V Th
Fall

— >XNe have no v re;-.."y and wait-J j 
ing for you the finest, the latest, 
the most artistic styles of Men’s ^ 
and Boys’ Clothing and Gents 
Furnishings in the Dominion. 
Mothers, bring your children to 
the Palace Clothing House and* 
make them loo a 
mas.

CRUICKSHANK BROS.,
PLUMB-1RS mi AM & BAS FITTSRS

company 1 drunk; secondly, not to give way to short- 
sinks or swims, provided only that every- ness of temper! and thirdly, not to marry 
thysg nominated m the bond be fulfilled, in haste. The Rev. Mr. Pigqt did so, anil 
lint if the company a,lvanccs claims for the culprit seemed to 1» much touched by 

consideration on account of its having a the preacherjs counsel. Dutton did not 
national work in hand, it immediately ac- retire until midnight on Sunday, and he 
knowledges itself bound to the perfprm- 
unce of national duties. The company’s 
obligation to build and run thc railway so 
as to promote settlement and develop the 
Northwest is of the very essence of the 
contract between it and the government.
In other words, the Canadian Pacific is not 
and must not for a moment be looked upon 

private company organized for

readMle r\
“My Lord,” said j 

idea what a hoi-rot it 
up behind a girl wh 
over shoulder, and j 
writing your 
fixed.”XMASREMOVED TO

424 Yonge at., Cot. Buchanan at
Best material, first-class workmans).•> 

moderate prices,
at 4.15 o’clock yesterday morning and 

partook of sacrament in the chapel. At 
7.30 he partook of a slight breakfast 
of cocoa and bread and butter. Bar
tholomew Bums, the executioner, reached 
the jail a little after 7 o’clock, with a 
young mail, described as his assistant, but 
the warder would admit only Binns him
self. At a quarter to 8 the prison bell be 
gan to toll, and the culprit was taken to 
the reception room, where Binns was in
troduced to him, and proceeded with the 
pinioning, Dutton meanw-hile listening 
calmly and attentively to the words of the 
chaplain. .Tlist before 8 o’clock the pro
cession to the scaffold was formed. The 
chief warder led the way, followed by the 
culprit between two warders. The hang
man followed, and then the chaplain, the 
prison doctor, governor and the under 
sheriff. Dutton ascended the steps of the 
scaffold without any symptoms of weak
ness, but he uttered a sigh of relief when 
lie reached the drop. Binns rapidly 
pleted the pinioning, strapping 
legs and adjusting the rope. When he 
perceived that the end was near, the cul
prit repeated the prayer which the chaplain 
whispered in his ear, and as lie repeated 
“ Lord Jesus, receive my soul,” the hang
man withdrew a step as to draw the bolt, 
but instead of lining so he went forward to 
look at Dutton. ’The explanation for the 
hesitation was that the clock had not 
struck. Immediately the clock struck 8 he 

important questions touched the apparatus and the drop fell, 
that have been too long in dispute Mr H'c body turned round several times and
M;;wat for Dutario, and Mr. Miller fo,'- ^ is^Tt TlTrab’’ ^“MeZly 

Manitoba, have signed an agreement, in moved convulsively for two minutes, and 
virtue of which the lxmndary question is the convict’s pulse did not cease to’ bent 
to be brought befjrc the judicial coin- m*nufcea the drop, which
mittce of the imperial privy council for ^ha^f^Æ
fin.d settlement. I hat is and has been for ton was only .» feet 2 inches in height and 
some time the foremost question ii^ On- «tone 2 pounds in weight. It was the 
tario, but another question there is of ol t,,t; doctor that the nqie was far

r* rr r rpcnmsulm portion of the province, which °f from fracture of the spinal cord. The 
we are glad to hear is also in a fair way of ^as taken down after hanging the

w being settled; And satisfactorily, too, we t'"'®’ .1

ttsr&z’ssszgvzquestion Us to the building and control of -vfab ficggett, the jail governor, after 
thc Gmveinhurst and Callender link of 110 8ivillg the usual formal evidence of the 

. "■’•v*. which is to connect the-whole rail- fffnte,,ce hav’uig been carried out, said that
life was not extinct for some minutes after 
the drop fell, while usually death was in
stantaneous. He would not like to express 
an opinion as to the cause of the pro
longed life in this case. Nothing was done 
after the drop to hasten death.

Dr. James Barr, in the course of his 
evidence, said he examined the body after 
it was taken down and found life extinct.
I he cause of . death was strangulation.
1 here was a slight separation of thc first 
and second cervical vertebra*. The dc 
ceased «truggledfior two minutes, and the 
pulse did not cease to bcafr for eight min 
utes. The weight of the man was 128 
pounds. The rope was too thick 
the drop was too short, and the 
noose was placed in the 
sition in the

rose
Markel* by Telegraph. —J&s. Shannon, 

For many years n 
with chilblains, and 
until about two yea 
n6t able to walk, an< 
excruciating that sh 
night. Your agent v 
lar trip, and she at 
cure her. He told 
lectric Oil was a sur 
and judge of her ast 
few days, the pain v 
foot restored to its i 
is also the best r 
bruises I ever used.

$3 PER DOZENNEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Cotton weak. Flour 
Receipts 27,000 brls, weak; sales iHXJObrls; 
o. ^ -Ü.00 to $3.00. superfine $2.80 to $3215. 

cotiimmt $3.1)to $3.10, goiul $1.03 to $6.73,West- 
mi extra $6.25 to $6.50 : others unchanged. 
Hyc Hour weak at $3.10 to *3.80. corn meal nn- 
cliangcd. Wheat—Receipts 50 000 bush ; s|)ol 
strong, o]>tions steady; sales 1,810,000 (bush, 
future; 120,000 bush, spot; exports 57,000 bush.;

red $1.154, No. 1 red and white stale 
*1.184, No. 2 red December $1.124, January 
fl.l2f lo $1.134. Rye steady, western 68e to 
‘Jit. Barley dull ; No. 1 Canada 80e. Malt 

Ijr-' .-iptH 8000 bush.; dull; sales 
3.810.000 bush, future: 08.000 bush, spot; No. 2 
white 70c, low; mixed 06e, No. 2 January lilie 
to 85c. Oats—Receipts 16.000 bush, steady; 
sales 280.000 future: 82.000, spot; mixed west
ern I0e to 411c, white state 434c, No. 2 January 
I0ic to 11c. Hay Ann and unchanged. Heps 
weak, new 12c to 28c. old 22c to 26e. coffee 
stronger at 12c. Sugar dull, standard A 72c 
to 7ge; cut loaf and crushed 81c. 
quiet. Rice firm. Petroleum 
TaHow firm and unchanged. Potatoes steady 
at 81.25 to $1.50. Eggs firm and unchangcil. 
Fork duH at $15.00 Beef quiet. Cut meats firm; 
imdrlles nominal at 8c. Lard closed, firm at 
«9.25. Butter firm at 18c to 30c. Cheese firm 
and unchanged.

— FOR ALL SIZES OF—

r UilNEi ruoTOs
And the most substantial proof of their supe
rior artistic qualities is that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto. New Year

PRESENTS.
well for Christ- 

Remember, our prices are 
Hie terror of our competitors and 
the delig’ht of our thousands of 
patrons.

No
pur

poses of private coi-porate business merely. 
It is really the agent of the 
foe the great national 
named, if its shareholders make money 

incident of the undertaking, well and 
g«KKl ; but nothing like private ownership 
of the road on their part can lie admitted 
to exist. The company is the government s 
agent, and as such is bound so to conduct 
its business

Tim 1IAS K. PERM IAS
government

IMnitograplirr. 293 Vongc stnyt, j
purpose above

CllltftaTMA* PRESENTS*

Thc best present you can give 
is a phrenological book or an 
^examination at *r»eo,ooo

—For any Testimon 
Gregor’s Speedy^Cm 
gestion, /Costiveness, 

ine (non 
persons in the states 
away, but from P< 
Hamilton, Ont. m 
of cost, so that you t 
purchasing a worthl 
its value before buyii 
testimonials given fi 
Drug Store, 3o4 Kln^

Josephus asks ; ‘ 
superfluous hair?”

—Mrs. A. Nelson, 
was a sufferer from 
eleven years. Aiwa; 
tense burning 
times very di 
and languid feeling, 
several hours after ei 
mended by Mr. Pdpp 
city, to try Northr 
table Discovery and ! 
am thankful to say 
I>cttcr for years; tin 
rind languid feeling h 
«lues not lie heavy on 
of my .family have, 
suits.”

“No,” said Mr. G 
del-stand it-. Snaggs 
don’t seem to show t 
and yet he’ll have to 
own fires and split 1 
can’t understand his

i -

Molasse 
im unchangei 
Potatoes stead

T*imiasses
ry

The phrenologist. 12 Queen 
.street west.

Books and Tjys in great vari-

v^hoî: rYmÏÏt/ÏÏ
as to develope the country. 

The more this question is considered the 
more will it appear that this view of the 
syndicate’s position is the only tenable 
Tt is not so much a corporation with private 
commercial rights 
carrying out a national work under national 
"1 «ligations.

I

Absolute Perfection in Fabric, 
Fit, & Durability Guaranteed

Men’s Overcoats Harked ley Be.

*£ illthe

NEW PAINT STORENew lork Stock*.
NEW \ ()RK, Dec. 22.—Railroads firm, 

stocks closed weak.

Pec- 22.—Flour dull, unchanged.

red .»8c to $1.02. Corn, quiet; cash (M)2c to61{<, 
December 69^c to 6Uc. January 61 ic to 621<-. 
Oats quiet ; cash 333c tp 34c, December 34c, 
January 34Mc to 31 ic. Rye steady at 60c. Bar-
svlfâSÏ! •,r.?-rik' X<'mand; cash
$13.60 U) $14, old Si 1.3/A to $14.50, new and De
cember $13.90 to $14, January $14.47$ to $14.60. 
♦a C^K 98.85 to$8.90 January $8.90
to $8.9.j Bulk meats—Shoulders $6.25, short 
nb $7..)0, short clear $7.75. Whisky steady 

Recoipts—Flour 18,000 bbls, 
.!in'lîXI bush- oor" 156,000 bush, oats 

84,000 bush, rye 6.000 bush, barley 38,000 
Shipments—Flour 15,000 bbls. wheat 

l.i.OW) hush. <-orn M.000 hush, onl.s 26,000 bush, 
rye 1000 bush. Iiarley 20.000 bush.

f'-"
5

as a public company 4Î18 I’ONtiB STREET.
“ S. 8. Seal Sacques, ’

Fur Lined Circu'ars,
Astrachnn Jackets.W. A.. OAPOSi

Dealer in

Paints, Glass, Brushes, Machine 
Oils,, etc. Sign Writing 

________ a SpcnaJtu

<>n*MllMllon and iConciliation.
The time appeal s to l>e propitious for the 

.settlement of some
Beaver Jaclcets,

Musk, Ox Robes,
sensatiBlack Rear Boht-s 

Buffalo China, H olt, Bacconn 
liobes. Leonard anti Rogal Ben
gal Ttger Skins for Matts.

All kinds of Fur Trimmings cut toSKATES. m.
order.PIN POCKET AND TABLE

Ontario and Quebec Railway CUTLERY
(Tiitiu.vro UliKY ANDDi:i-t-n Hiv.i and " “■ ■ ■

CREDIT VALLEY RY.

\ "r ’

:

JiJ. LU6SDIN Boys’ Overcoats at Prices Lower than you 
can buy the material for.

Holly and Beias Scroll Saws Manufactures and Direct Importers,REIHTEÎ> FARES FOR
101 VOyCK ST , TORONTOUIOE LEWIS & SON,

A 54 Ming Street East,
_________ torohjto

CHRISTMAS & NEW TEAR’Sr-
G O OXOLIIÏA. ■X, ETE
—- Is every lady that issMà œss

Head Dress, no mat- 
pL ter what shape or size 

your litatl is or what 
y color or condition
| your hair is in, we can

suit you all, $5. For a 
few dollarseveryladj-, 
no matter, if they are 
youngorolcl.nice look
ing or not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
W ater waves, Langtry 
Wave, Bangs, Water 
> rizel tes. Coque tt c s,

in endless variety. Sa » isfact ion guaranteed* hi 

« very < ase A. DOR EN WEND, Paris Hair 
orks. 10.» \ onge street.

RETURN TICKETS AT SINGLE FARE I Xsystdm of tltb peninsula with the Can
adian Pacific.

All RbcJ
—Are you trouble] 

-v Rou^i Skm, Pimples! 
so go at once to F. T.j 
SG4 King street east, j 
McGregor & Parke’s4j 
twenty-five cents. Ij

EZ1

SPECIAL EXCURSIONM»r«*i»flsiissa«(Hood to return till 31st Dec., 1883,1 and
From FKII.il. >81 h IIIX K to l,t JiVV, 

H84. Inclusive.
REMEMBER THE P ACE,lit the settlement of this question both 

_ Hamilton, and Toronto arc deeply interest
ed. Not jmly so, but the interests of the 
two cities respectively, so far from being 
adverse to each other, do actually pull 
Imth the Mine way in this matter. It is 
b»r Lire rtf both, it
........they hat III,- new link should lie in
11i,l• -1„-lid, i,t hands, aii.l not under control 

i . of either th, I irai.d Trunk or the ( umtdia,, 
Pacific. « h er this

THK NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITE

D. McNICOLL, 
Gen. Pass’r A S, S, GRECIAN MONARCHWM. WHYTE,

Gen. Supt.

P. JAMIESON,WILL LEAVE

>ew York tor LondonWESTERN CANADA LOAN
AND SAVINGS COMPA Q. 1Jit

t Priscilla — “Yea, 
they call him the spj 
not allowed to take pt

"nc as well as ..f
Thursday, Dec. 20,1883.

“Does Charley wt 
asked a fond mother j 
ter. “Why, no, I 
response.-' “I thougfi
m ither. “Th mght | 
w >■ (l in 1

A limited number of steerage passengers 
will l*e*taken at a REDUCED RATE. 

Apply at once toForty-First Half-yearly Dividend. The Clothier and Furnisher,connecting link the 
winter tt .Hi. of Is.th . ities with the North- 
west must pa sa; though in 
will be a <di"icc i»t routes to upper lake 
ports, and., throw by several lines of 

« steamers <iver the long water stretch of 
Huron ami Superior. But parallel as the
interests of the two «ities

To Her

High nr**

Princess 

1 cuise

wrong po-
r mx. ot Mm neck, instead

ot under the jaw or under the ear. It was 
calculated that it takes momentum of a 
ton weight to dislocate the vertebræ. The 
momentum in this vase would be only 1920 
pounds. It should have been 2240 pounds 
fî leaat’ an<1 with that weight to produce 
the momentum of a ton it would require a 
mm- f.v.t drop, .-,,,,1
Cighf2 of Ju ùe h. «blet would be.,mile ■ ,,f. 
-den tc 'car the mvmentuHi .. 
wwi^t. Wheatherroe ie placed», the 
nape of the neck tfifere is no leverage action j

SAM. OSBORNE S COsummer then- thii
I lie rat™ f" hereby K,vl:n lhut_a dividend al

m I’lB «-EXT m «XXI M

law.1*1,11 declared on the Capital Stock of this 
oisttluLoj'.and that the same will be payable 
m ,,(trees of the Company. No. 70 Chiirrh 
' • , n,t,i„. ml and after Tuewlay. the stl,
elu> "I .la,ilinr> next. The transfer hook
v-tll >„■ close,( fro,,., the ‘0,1, in ,I,. ,xi-t ., ,, n< 
I S'• «111„.i jtirlijçipn

4a> or 59 t oiler t,

MISS STEVE1TS i’ i£-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  palace clothing house,
season’s stock of

Mi Imery, Feathers & Fancy Goods IW AllA^II K Vaojta in '

ChurchVT(ISnto.reet’ UPPOi‘t0 HOl; Tnn‘,y j

FCH ALE OR TO LET. Fluid Li

—Wife—What’s, t
jftUShAM) —Oh, th;

atiie aear 11 < me. 
Vv*

and . x b 
kn;w ^ -dJ
rf|rai^î,. h-wt’U' t- 

tnr.fat etc. It <

are in the 
•i «bveigviM’8* 

* r*i raihv.jy 
!• hsed 

r Ij a m i ! him and Northwestern qn the

Hie Factory on Phrrhottmn Street formerly 
o.;«m|j|«-d by I he Dominion Bolt <’«,. J

J his Factory may be divided between Two 
Three or Four tenant? if nc-cejcirr fm Lvtnrvrei: 11 s' 1 riypo

J/,< ICL I CAYLEY,
14 King Street Wett

'VALU H S ! KB,
7<tanager, |!

1

Y

1
*
-

N/

mj

z


